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William Nyambo named GSAC Newcomer
of the Year for Men’s Soccer Team
(Santee, Ca) William Nyambo, attacking midfielder for the San Diego Christian College Men’s
Soccer team, was named GSAC Newcomer of the Year by the Golden State Athletic Conference.
According to GSAC, the title came after scoring ten goals in his first season for the Hawks and
leading the team with four assists and two game winning goals. In addition, Nyambo finished fifth in
the conference with total goals scored.
"Willy has done such a tremendous job on and off the field," Cameron Riley, Head Coach for the San
Diego Christian College Men’s Soccer Team, said. “He is a team guy through and through, always
does whatever is asked of him and is always looking to make his teammates better.”
Nyambo helped the Hawks win their first GSAC game of the year when he scored a goal and had an
assist in the game against William Jessup University. He also had two game-winning goals, one
against Saint Katherine in the first game of the season and the other against La Sierra in overtime.
Nyambo is from Malawi, Africa and was recruited from African Bible College. He is a junior and a
Communications major with an emphasis in Biblical Studies.
“We as a group are proud of Willy and this terrific accomplishment,” Riley said. “It is great Willy is
getting recognized for his abilities on the field; it shows how far our program has come and where it
can go.”
The Hawks will look to build upon their 5-win season, the most wins since the 2016-2017 season.
For more information, or interview requests, please contact Karla Rivera at (619) 913-8462 or via
email at karla.alatorre@sdcc.edu.
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